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U~lTED STATES YS. Tl~A"NSMISSOUIU f'!U:IGll'I' ASSOCIATIO~.

In the

drc~1it court of the U1Jited Shttes in and for the district of Kansas, •
i first didsion.

Tim

U!'ITrm STAT.r:s oF
~

.A~nmreA, co:-.11·1.AlNA:>T, I

i
THE TnANs-l\Ir:-;sounr FRdo11T ,\s~ot:IATlOX, TnE
I'S.

;\tehi:wn, TcqH:ka & Snutai Fe .lbilro:id Company,
The l\fo,;::oud, Ka1~:-;a~ & Texos Railroad j
2·
Company, Cl1ieago, ~~ausa,;; & Xdwa::;ka Rail:
wav Co111p:my, C'l)waµ:o, Rock .I :-;lnnd &.
Padfie Railway Company,!Cliicag(" St. Pnnli.
ucnp<ilis & Omaha. H:ailw<iy .Company: B1~r1tngto11
& Mis~ouri Hiv('l' Railroad Company rn NdH'n,.ka, I
D('ll\'(~r & .H.io (hand~ Riiilwav Compa11y, De11n~r L
..'\,'. Rio Gnrn<le \\'(•!;tern Haiil\Y;1y Compa11y, Denv~'l', f
Texas&. Fort Worth Hail toad Company, Fremont,
Elkhorn & .:\Ii""\llll"i Vn)lcy Hnilroad Cornpany,
Knn~:1s Cits, Fort Seott & !:\lr~inp!1i;:. Railroad
Jlanv, Ku11sa~ City, SL ,J~1:<('j1h · & Con1wi! Bluff~
Hailroml Cornpa11y, Mi:-;:-;01iri P11cifie Railway Compa11y, 8wux City & P:wifij.~ Raihond Comp:m)·, ~t.
.lo~q>h &. Gr;111d Ii<brnl Ra i!l rond Com pan~·, St. Loni"
& San Fra1wi~eo Hail\\'ay p1111q1any, Union Pa('ific
Hnilw:iy 011!1pnny, and lJt\ih C<~11tral Hailway
p<llly, <lcfo11uants.
i
.

I
.Jlin-1

I
Com-1
Cont-1

'J'o tlie lwnorabie .fud[11.W ~f thJ t;r1.id <;irniit eo11rt (!!the U11ited States f01· tlte
di;ifri<:t (f 10owt.~:
!
Tl1e ·united Stutc8 of An\<:riea, liy .J. \V. Ady, United St~tH~s district
aHonwy, adiu~ in tlii:-:; hd1iilf lJy autliority of tlie Attorney-General of
tlie U11itcd State;,, liriogs thi$, lt!:I petition agairnst the At.ehison, 1'opelrn &
8;111 ta F6 H:1ilroad Company~ a cot'porai irnl (ll'ga11i:1.e(l awl exil':'ting uud<'l'
t111d liy virtue of th(~ law;.; ofi the Staft> of Kan!'ini>; The Chicngo, Kan:-as
& Ndwaska H:l!l\\'ay Comp:diy, acnrpomtion urgani:1.<.<tl and t:xisting 1111der
and by drtue of the laws of the State of l{:rnsas; The Chieago, Rock
I::cluud & .Pacifie H.nilwny Company, a corporation organized and exh;ting
und(;r arid by virtne of tlie laws of the States of lllinois nnd 1owa; Tl1e
Chieng<~, St. Pa11l, M.i1111eap(llis & Omaha Raih.,;ay Conipany, a. corporation organi:1.cd and exi,,ting under and hy vil'tue of the lnws of the State
of \Vil:consin; The Bnrlingt(ln '& 1\Iissouri .River lfailroad Company (in
N ebniska), a. corpornt ion <1rgani1..<!d * * * ft11d existing nnder aud by
virtue ()f tlie fowl'l of the State of Ndwaska; The Denver & Rio Gran-Jc
R,lilway Company, a corporation organized and existing under and by
virtne of the laws of the State of Colorado; Tli~~ Dt•m·er & Rio (::;.rH.n<le
\Vestern Railway Co!npany, a corporation organized and existiiw un<ler and
hy vil't\le of .be laws of the State of Colorada; The Denver t T~xa.s & Fort
'Vorth llailroad Company, a c<)rpdration or•~anized and exi8tin0' nnder aml
hy virtue of the laws of the Stutes of Colo1~do and Texus; The Fremont,
El Jd~orn & l\1 issonri Vall~y Hail mad Coinpany, :.t<iorporatim1 <Jrgnn ized and
<'Xl8ltug 1111der and hy virtue of the laws of the State of Nel~raska; The
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Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroa.d Com. i?anyt a eoqwration or<raniz<-><l aud exh;ting under and hy virtlW of the laws of the
"' Kansa8t l\lisH)llri,
· and Arkansas; 'Tl 1e ..n..a!l!'as
T.~
'
c·_,1ty, sl.: t •
States (lf
•Joseph, & Council Bluff~ Railr~a<l Company, a corporatio.n..c>~gnniz.<~d ;1_;1d
existing under and hy virtue of the laws of t~e Stat<~ o~ l\:f 1~~oun ;..~he
Missouri Pacific Railway Company, a corporatmn orgamzed and existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the States of Missom:i au<l Kan~us; The
, Sionx City & Padfic l~ailroad Oump1rny, a eorpomt1011 01·gam:i:~,1 n~d
exi;;ting nnd~r and by v1rtu.e of the, laws qf the State ?f Jowa; . .fhe St.
Jor:;eph & Grand Island. Ha1lro~<l Compau!, a c~)q;orat.io~ org:am~ed a1!d
cxi;;tinO' under and by v1rtne of the law::; of the Stnt(~ of 1'.ansas; fhe St.
I..<iuis & San Francisco ll:1ilway Company, a <·orporal:iou organir-ed and
e;id:-;ting 1rn<ler and hy virtue of the laws of the State;\ of l\1i~S(~uri and
Knnsas; The Union J>adfic Railway Company, a corporation orgau1zed and
existing under and by virtue (If the hws of the United State;;; The Utah
Central Hail wi1y Com p:my, a eorporntion orga uizcd and existin~ 11 ndel' a1Hl
by virtne of the laws of the State of
; The :i\Ji1-;sonri, Knmms &
Texas Railroad Company, a coqwratinu organi:r,ed and exi1'ti11g urnler and
hv drtoe of the laws of the State of Kau,,as; and thercnpon y(lnr orator
'.~m1ilains an<l says that eadi an<l every of said <lcfou<l:mt;; were at all the
times hereinafter mentioned and now m·e common carrier,; of all classe-:;
aud kin<li' of freight: and commodities whid1 are commnnly mon-id, carried,
and transported by railroad conqmnies in the freight tr:.tffi(~ of such companies> and were at ;J]l tilHC.'> hereinafter llWUtiOlH,'<.l ana HOW are continuOlll'>ly enguge9 in moving, (~arrying, and transpol'ting freight antl comino<lities in the cornm("rel·, trntle, and truffle which i~ contirni<m~ly carried on
among and between the sev<lrul State~ of the United State.~, and nmong
and between the several Statf"S and the Terl'itorie::; of the United States, and
am<mg and between the several States and 1\~nitories of the Un itcd States
and for('ign (•onut ri(•s, an<l lwtwt~en the people resid iug in am! all persons
Pngagcd in trade aud <:<>m nH~l'l'e within and au vmg ~u1d bt'tween the States,

'>
•>

Territori£:>s, nml countrie8 afure8nid, and that each of ~aid defon<lnnts were,
prior t<l the fifteenth day llf l\lard1, 1889, the owners of arnl in control <lf
~rnll were re~peetively oiiperating an<l H!Sing distinct nnd S(:'pamte lines of
railr.oafl,. fifte~ u1.) for carrying on ln!siness us ~me!~ carriers in the frHight
.traflic afo1·e:::md, lll(lependentlv and disconnected with each other and that
!'.'ui<l line~ of. railro:-1<l we~·e ai~<l a~·e the o~tly line~ of trnni>port~tion and
conrnHm1;ati~m e1~g-..iged u~ the freight tr~fhc hetw('en a!i<l amang the States
an(l TE<:ntol'le~ of th~ United Stat('S havwg through Imes for said freight
tr?ffi0, m uU !!mt r;~p<~n <>f country lring t.o ~he we8t\rnrd of Mi1-11:1issippi
Rive; and ?iI1ss?un River ~md ea~t of the J>ac1fic Oeean; whidl i:mid litws
of railroad formshed t(l thH public and to persons engaged in trade and
traffic and commerce hetween the i:.everul States Territories and
4.
<:ounti:it·s aforernid sepa;ate_, distinct, and competitive lines of ti·ans~
,
por~atio1~ an.d commumc~tl(ln extending. am<mg and betw1~en the
St:ites and Tenit?1·1;s .of !he '!J mted States lyi~g wcf!.tward of the :Missouri

River. and th~ ~~1s~1i;~1Jlln River to the Pacific Oc<an, and that the con-s~ruct10.n a.nd mam~<~nan;,e of said sev(~ral separate, distinct, and C<lID}letitive

Imes ~t rad road afore~a1g had been ~mconrag{'~l a1!d ~ssisted by the United
St~te.. ~~ .A:menea un<l hy the States :m<l '!err1tones m th~; region of country afo1 :f'aid, and ~'Y the people of the said several States and Territories,_
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by franchises nnd by, grants

al d

do?~tion;;;. of large ~uno:.rnt~ of li~nd of

great valne aod of money an< i:;ecurit~es, for the purpose ot sec·urmg to
the public 'nd to the peaple ngaged rn t.ra<le .and commerce t.hr?ughout
the reofon uf conntry nfi1resa d, competitive lrn es of transpor tatwn and
· wmm~nicatio1r, anti that prio to tlw said fifteen th da.r _of March, 1889,
and suhseqmmtly to the prcse1,H. time, each and all of sa1a defendants have
been aud are engaged as comhwn carriers in th~ railway freight traffic
connected with the interstate dom merce of the Urnted States. .
And your orator lul'ther a't~rs that on or abont the fifteenth duy of
M~rch, 1889,. t.lie defoudants iwt being content with the usual rates and
pm:e.~ for wh1rh the)' and o~hcrs wt>re ar.cnstomed to mo\·e, carry, and
tran~port prop~rty, f!•eigl~t, a1~d. cummoditic·s in t.he trade an<l ~D~lHnerce
aforesaid and m their $aul bbs1nes.; aod oecupatlou, but contriving and
intending nnjustly and opprd>ively to incren.5e :wd a~g.ment the sai<l. r.a!es
aod prices, aud tti counteract the effect of free <l0mpeht10n on the fuc1li t1es
' and price of transportation, ~ rd to establish and maiut_ain a rbitra1:y .rates,
and to prevent any one of sat~ defendants from reducing Sll\:h a1·b1tr.ary
rates, ·and t-bereby exact ancl I rocure great sums of money from tlie people
· of the said States and Territop' aforesaid, and from the J'><'O ple engagt?d iu
the interstatt~ commet·ce, tradr , and traffic within the n-gion of country
aforesaid, _and fron~ fill per:)OjlF- hadng goo: 1s, ware:>, and rnerchandi~e to
l>e t.ransporte<I by l'::lid r-Jilro~d ~. an<l intending to monopolize the trade,
traffic, and commeree among 4nd between the 8tate:H11td ·Territorie!-J aforesaid, did combine, con8pirc', f'<>nfoderate, and nnlawfully agree together,
and di(! _theo and there eot~11 )nto ~written contract, combination, ngreernent,, and com pact knmvn as!a ml!moran<luni of :1gr{.>ement of the Trans:Missouri Freight Associatiou~ which was signed by ea~b of said above.named defoudant8.
. ~nd your .orator further airers that t.he terms, conditions, preamble, and
articles o.f srud agreemeut art~ among ot.her things, in substance and effect
as follows :
'
·
J
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PREAMBI.E.

"For the purpone of mutual proh•l'tion hy establishing a nd maintaining
reasonable rates, rul~s, and regulations on all freight fr:-lffic, both thrc>ugh
ancl local, the s11bscr1hers do hereby form an a~sociatiou to be known as
the Tr.ans-M is~o?ri F reight Association, und agree to be governed by the
followrng prov1s10ns:

. l. The traffic to he included in the Trans-Missom·i Yrcight. Assocwt.1qn_ shall he. as follows: A11 comp<?titi \.'e traffic between points in the fnllow1.n~ described territory, comU1encing- at the Gulf of Mexico on the 95th
memhan, thence iiortb to Red River, thence via that river to the eastero

boundary of.the Indi~n Territory, thence north \?y sai<l boundary line and
t~e ('astern ho~ of .the S~ate o~ K;w~ to the ~lissouri River at Kansas
~1ty, t~en(:e via said M1~our1 River to tl;e point of intersection of that"
river. with ·: ·he easter!i boundary of Montana, thence via the said ~~astern
ho~ndary line to the 111tnnatioual line the foreo·oing tn be k no•"n as ~'The
M 1ssour1. L\.IVCr
n .
L.me," · thence via said
' . international
~
1
· line to;-""the Pacific
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Coast, thence via the Pacific Coast to tbe .interna~iooal _line betwt~n the.
U 111'tecl States and :Mexico thence via said rnternat1onal hne to. the Gn.l f of
•
ti
v·ta "'~a·id 0O't~lf
to .the
i)oint of be(»inning,
includwg lmsrness •
•
•
• t">
t1\1
· ex1co, 1ence
between points on the bon.n<~ary. line ~s ~escnhed •.·
. .
2. All frei0>ht traflic origrnatmg wtthm the ter11tory. as d~fim.d. lll. the
first section \;hen <le~tined to point-; east of the afor"'s:ud .M1ssom·1 H.1ver
Hue.
. ARTICLE

II.

· 1. The associatifm shall by unanimous vote elect a ch5lirman of .the
organization. The chairman may be removed by a two~t!nrds vote of tl1e
memberi-;.
. · . ' .,.
c·
2. There shall be regular meetings of the ns8ocmt10n. at 1.\.ansas tty,
unlesg notice shall be giv<!n by the drnirnrnn thnt the bn~me;.,:.8 ~o be transacted does not wanant ~..illin}?: the meroh(~l"S together, wlneh notice shall be
gi\•1.m not h'S!-$ than fonr d:iys bt>fore the <~ay set for ~he meeting. 'Vlicn
a mf·etiug, rt'guh:tr or special, is convened it shall be 1.ncumbl'nt upon :-a<:>h
part.y hereto to be repr:sente<l by sonrn.offieer an~llOnze<.l to ~<'t de~!lltely
upon any and all questions to be considered. Each road shall d~s1gnate
to the chairman one per~on who shall be held personally l'cspons1ble for
rates on tliat road. Such person shall he prei;ent at all regular
6
meetings wlwn po~sible and shall i·epresent his road unl~~s a imp<~1:ior officer is present. If noahle to atknd he shall s~nd a s11hst1tute with written authority to act upon all questions which may arise~
' and the \'otc of such substitute shail be binding upon the company he
reprei;ents.
· .
.
·
· ~3. A committee shall be appointed to estublish rates, rllle;i;, and regulations on the traffic sul;ect to this association and to consider changes therein
and make rules for meeting the competition of outside line~. · Their <·oodusion. wlien unanimous, shall be made eflective when they so or~er, but
if they diffi.>r, the q1wstion at issue shall . be r~forrc<l 1n the managers of
the lines partit>s hereto, and if they disagr<.'e it shall be arbitrated ii1 tlie
. ·
. manner provided i o Article 7.
4. At least five <fays' wl'ittE=>n notice prior to <>ach monthly me(;•ting shall
oo given the d1airnrnn of any prOJlO!:ied reduction in rates, or change in
any rule or regulation governing fr<'.ight traffic.
.
5. At each monthly meeting the a~oeiation shall consider'an<l vote npon .
all changes proposed of which due notice has been given, and all parties
shall b~ bound by the decision of the Msociation ~o <'XJH't>~(·d, nn}('ss then
~nd there the parties !',hall gi\·e the a..;;sociation definite written notice that·
rn ten days thereafte~ t~1ey shall !1rnke s1H·h. modification, n1~t\~ithstan<ling
the vote of the a~?ciat10n; provided, that 1f the l?ember g1vmg notice of
tbe chang~ ~hall. fail to be represented at. the meetmg, no action shall be
taken on Its notice, and the i;ame shall he cousidered with<lrawn; Should
any member insi8t upon a re<luction of rate 30'ainst the views of the
ma~or!ty, or if the majority favor the same, and if the judgment of said.
maJonty .th:- rate so made a~ec~s seriously the rates upon other traffic, then
the .assocla~~on may, hy a maJ0!·1ty vote upon such other traffic, put in effect
conespondmg mtes to iake eflect upon the same <lav. Bv i.wani mons cons~nt any rat;., rnle, or regol~ti?n rel~~ing to freigl1t:tmffic" may he modified
at any meetmg of the assoclation without previons notice.
·

in
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~nembcr

6. Notwithstanding anythingf in this article
each
may at its peril make at any tim~ without previous not1~~ such r11;te, rule,
9r regnlatiou as may .be. nece:is~fY to meet tho. compe!.1,tion of hn~s not
members of the assocmt1on <rivi~10- at the same time notice to the chairman
· of its aetion in the premis~.e. I :•the chairman upon i!iyestigati?n ~hall
ilecide that such rate is not n
ry to meet competition of Imes not
members of the association, and hall so noti(y the road makin~ the rate,
it i:;hall immediately withdraw , ch rate. .At the next meetm~ of the
assoeiation held aftet~ the makin(~ of :;.uch rate it shall be reported to the
association, and if the assodatio~ shall decide by a two-thirds vote that
such rate was not made i~i good faith to meet such eompetitioi) the
7
member offending shall ~1e snl~ject to the pet1alty provided in sec.:
,
tioi1 8 f,f thh; artl.Cle. If the asi'\odatiou shall decide by a tw9-thirds
vote that such rate was made id good faith to meet sueh competition it.
shall be considered as unthotitv for the ratH so mnde.
·
7. All a(rreements with con(iehing line$ for a division of through rates
r~lating to ti·affi..: covered hy thi~ agreement shall be made by authority
of the i1ssociation, provided, how~ve1·, that when one road has a proprietary
interest. in :mother, the division pf such rates shall be what. they may elect
and &hall not he the property ofjthe a-...;oeiation. Peovided furlh<~r, that
as regards traffic contracts at thi~ date actually existing betw~n lines not
having common proprietary iote~·<~st, the same shall be reported ~o for as
the divisions a.re concemed t.o ~he a:>soeiution, to the end that divi~ions
with competing lines may, if thoilght advisable by them, be made on
I
equally favorable terms.
8. That if nny member shall r~1du<..-e any rate or change any rule or
regulation relating to freight t rMfic, except as herein provided, it shall be
su~jected to u. penalty of $100 f1)r eaeh oflensei to be as8es~ed by the chairm~n and paid to the association~ If any line party htircto agrees with the
slupper, or anyone else, to secur~ a reduction or change in rates '>r chau~e·
in the rnles aud regulations, and it is showu upon investigation that such
arraiJgeinent was effected and !naffic thereby ~ecun;d, such action shall
snl~ect said party to the Hiune p~naltv as wonld an actual, unauthorized
·
reduct.ion or chnnge in the rnld arnfreg;ulation~.
(\Vhich i;aid section has been amen<k~I to read as follows:)
~· It shnlJ be the ,\uty of the chair ma~ t~ iuyestigate all apparent vio.
lations of the agreement und to repurt Ins findmp: to the managers, who
· shall determine by a majority vote (a nwmher against whom complaint is
mat.hdo :1ave no vote) what, if any, po11alty shaH be assessed, the amount
of ea<.'h fine not to exel.!ed $100, tH be paid to the U:$SOetation. If any lioe
party here!o agrees wit.Ii the shipper, or anyune else, to secure a reduction
or ch~nge ii: ra!es or change i.n the mies and regnlations, and it is shown
upon rnvesttgation by the chamuan that snch nn at·rangemen t was effected
.and traffic thereby secured, such ::wti(lll shall be reported to the managers,
who shall <letermine as above provided what, if an'y, penalty shall be
as.<;essed.

· Resolved~ That.the chairman 1ias authority to examine all books, 1;a.pers

and con:r~c;s r~lat1.ng t? tl"<\ffi.c covered by this agreement for the purpose
of ascer~ammg 1.f vi?lat~on;; of the same exist, that the cbairml\n may coo.;
<lnct such exammatwn m any manner he may elect.
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\Vhen a penalty .shall be de~lart.'<i against any mem bt r of th is
associat.ion the chairman shnll notify the manager of such cooipa.r!y
that such fi ne ha 8 been assessed aml thnt within ten days thereafter he will
cl raw for the amount of the tine, and the :.lraft1 when presen ted, shall be
•·
honored bv the company th 11s :t:>.<:c.~secL
10. All fines collected t.<1 be n~l to defr:1y the expenses of .the as.:1oc1ation, the offending party not to be benefited hy the amounts 1t may 1n1y

8

u.

1

as fine.
The duties and 1;owers of the chuirmnn shall be ~is follows;
]. Hes.hall preside at all meetings of the nssoc!ation and make and
kee1> a record thereof1 and l>romnl~.,.nte such proccedwgs as may he 11ec..-cs~
sary to inform the pa rties hereto ;'f the action taken by the associntioo.
2. He shall at all times ksep nud publish for the use of the mf!mbr rs a:
full record of the rates, rnles and regulations pre,·ailiug on all lines parties hereto 011 businE's;; cOV(~l'cd hy ti\ is ngret ment, ancl each of the n:timhe1·s
hereto agrees to fnrnii;h 1'11 Ch number of copie;; of the rate~~ rnles and regulat.ious is.-.,1rncl by it as the chairman may rc<p1ire.
·
· :~ . He shall <:onstrue ,t.his flgreement and all resol utions adopted therennd ~~r, his construction to be binding until change..>-<{ by a nmjority vote of
the association.
·
.
4. Hu shall publish in con\'E>nient form all rates, rules or regn lotiuns /
' which are general in th('.ir dmractE:'l' aml upply throughout the tc1T!tory of
the ussodation, and shall nlsn publish in the manner above imch mte;:;,
rnles o.r regnlations applyiug on tmffic common to two or more lint•s as
may be agreed upon by the lines in inter<:>st.
.
5. He 1;hall be forni ;ilicd with copies of nll wayhills for freight ~rried
under this ngreement wh~ n called for, and $hall fnrni:;h s11d1 statistics as
·may he m..><::esi;a ry to give memlw.rs general informa tion as to traffic moved
subject to the provi;.;lons of the I nterstate Com mcrcc Rail wny Association
agreen1ent a~ to I ines members thert·<1f.
6. He shall re1Hlcr to each mem ber of the us::-ociation monthly stniements of the exlwnst;R of the i1s::;1)ciation showi ng: the )H"oportions dne from
e<1ch,and shnll make d1·afts upon memhers for the ditforent. amonnts thns
shown ta lie clue.
7. He shall hear and d ctenn 1ne all elm rges of .violatio1.1s of th is ao-reemen t and 11sses~, colh~et, and dispose of nne>s for such violations as pro~ided
for IH~r(n n.
9,
8..T~1e chairryan shall be empowet·cd to a11t.ltorizc Ii11es in the·
assocrnhon to m 1~et tJ1e rates of un\· other li111;~ or other lines in the
associatio1! w!1en in his judgment 8~ch :~~t.ion i» j111'tified hy th~ circt1111~
stances. . fh1s, however, not to act. rn any way as an en<l or~ement of a11
una11thor17.ed rate mmle by any membe1·.
9. Only parties. iuter~sted shall vote upon qnc.-;tions al'isino- under the·
iigret~ment,, and in case <if doubt the chn:irmnn 1'hn11 decide a;'to whether
any p~rty lS so interef.ited or not, su~~ect to appeal as provil)cd hy section 3
of article 3 of the agreenHmt.
1

,"I'
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..\ny willfnl nnde~·-billing i~~ we~ghts or billing freight at wrong classifi01tion shall he (',ons1dered a v~oiat.wn of the ag1·~nHmt, and the rull'~ and
r('gnlati<ms of any weighing a~sociation or inspection b11reau. as esta~hsl.ied
by it or ns cnfo.r~ed by its. ot1fcers and agents shal.~ he coo.s1dc:ed brnd1~g
under the pron:11t>ns of tlrn; .a~re~m~nt, and a!IY \Hllfnl vwlatlon of them
shall lie i;ntdect to the pe1w1tHT" prov1ded hercm.
·

a.~reement

.

~RTICLE

VIII:

••This
shall take! effect April 1, 1889, sl!bject th.ereaftcr to
tbirly days notice of a d<'sir~ on the part of auy hoe . to w1t.J1<lraw or
L
amemI t11e
same."
· i;
· That tlwre were other articlh of said association, but nothing in any
way altering or modif)·ing the!conditions and powers set f~rtl~1 in . t}ie foregoing articlefl, t~rms,.and comlitions. That ~·onr orator .1s rnfo,rrned and
believes that ~md articles have! lwen ameude<l m some partlc11lurs, and e:xnct
nature of which amendments your orator is unable to state, and complainaut: asks that dtdendants be ren.nirc<l to !;et forth i11 full any nmcn?melltS
that may httve been made a!ferting or modif)'ing the powers of thi s asso·
ciut.ion rus herein set. forth, bn~ avers thut the general powers, terms, nod
conditions of said agreement ~ave not. \i('en changed or mat.erially altered,
but st.lll remaiu i1\ foll force a!ud etfeot a:; above S('t fortli .
And yonr orntor further 1ker;; that on ;;aid fi1·;;t day of April, 1889,
said agreement did take effe<·t, and that from and !lfter said first day of
April, 1889, by reason of sah~ agreement a11d hy r('ason of the combinatio11 of all of said defenda11H in said a!lsoeiution, and l>y reason of the
operation of ~a id articl('s of agreement, nnd under duress of the fines and
penalties threatened hy the arfides of said ugreerµ ent, each and all of saM
defendants have pnt i1ito effec~ and kept iu. f<Jrce npon their &?.veral lines of.
mill'Oad the rules and regulations and 1'ales nnd prices for movin{!", <'.arry. · ing, nnd trnn,;porting freight fixed and es!abli&h<.>d by sniu associa10 · tion and have declined and f('fused nt all times to fix, e;tablish, and
maintain or give on their ~aicl roill'Oa<la rate< an<l prices for the
carriage of freight based 11pon the co~t of c011strncting and maintaining
their several lines of railr(}Ud and the cost of cnrryiiw frei(Yhts o\'er the
same, anti such other elcnl!!nts as slKnld lu~ considered in est~blishiu:.t taritf
mtes upon each pa_rticular road, and the peopl(' of the States and Territories subject fo said . assodation and all per><ons engaged in the t rude and
commerce within, among an<l between said States m1d Terri tories have
b~~.n compelled t~ and ai·e sti~l compell<:<l to pay the arbitl"dry ratt·s of
freight and s11bm1t to the arbitrary mles mid i·egnlntimls t:stablished and
maintained by suid a.-;sociation, and e\'er since said date have been und still
are. c~eprivcd of the benefits that might be expected to flow from free oompetlllon .between said sever-al lines of transportation and com muni<:ation,
and rkpriv·ed of the better facil1ties and cheaper rah:.\~ of freight that might
he ro'clsoua~ly expected to fl~w from free competition between said Jines of
tra1115portatton and com mu n:cntioll, nnd that the trade, t rattic, and commerce amoug and between the States im<l Ter1·itories in said region ·of
country and th~ freight traffic in connection with said tmde and coronHirce
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are monopolized and restrain<'d, hindf\red, iujur<'<l, and. retarde<! by said
<fofonctants by n1eims of und th rough the i nstrumentahty of ~a\Cl Tran sMissonri .Freight Asi;ociation.
And vour orator further avers that au the f!L>cond day of Jul.v, 1890! au
.act entitled'' An act to !irote<>t trade and commerce against un lawful restramts
and mnnopolies" was duly enacted an<l adopted by the C~ngress ?f the
United States nnd becnme a law governing said d?f~n<lauts tn c:1n1'10g on
the freight traffic in ronnectiou w}th a.nd. .appcr.tmum~ t~> trad~ an<~ commerce between the Sti1te;; and rerritories lying w11 Inn the region of
oountry subject to said freight association and in all respects a1~plica_ble to
the traffic in which said defendants were an,d are engaged us af'.>resaid ~nd
that snid associathm ia in violation of said act, but that notwtthstan<l111g
said act, and nntwith:;tanding the fact that said association and the :irticles
thereof is in direct dolation of tlw term;.; of saiO act of Coug1·e:;s said
<lefondants i;till continue in and still engage in said unlawful cori1binution
and conspiracy and still maintain ~mi<l Trans-Missouri Freight .Association with all the power:> ~pecified in the memorandum of agreement aud
articles of' a:-1sociation liereinbefore 8et .forth; whieh sai1l agreement, <'OUJbination, and con~pfrucy so :is afores::tid entered into nnd maintained l>y
said defetldants is <1f grent injury and ~rievons pr<'judice to the comnwn
and public p;ood and to.the welfare of the people of the Unitt.-t1 States.
In consideration :vhereof, and inasmuch as your orator <·an only have
ndeqnnte relief in the premises in this honornhle court where iu:ltters
11 . . ()f this nature are properly cognizable anJ relieYable, yout· orator
prays that this honorable caurt may order, adjudge and decree thnt
said Tri.rns-Mi:;sonri Freight A~ciation be dis.,.olved, and that said defendants, an1l all and each of them, be enjoined and prohibitt>d from furtl1er
agreeing, combining, and conspiring and act.iug together to mniutuiu ml<>S
ar_
1d regu lutions and rat~s for cn.rrying freight 11 pun their seYem I li ncs of
railroad lo hiuder trn<le an<l comrnerce between the States and T erritories ·
of the UnitNl States, and that all and earh. of them be enjoined and prohi?ite<l from entering or continuing in a combination, assodatfon <.Jr con:..
sptracy to de1irivc the pt'l•ple engaged in trade and contmerce hl.'t ween aucl
amoug the States an1l Territnries of the United States of sudi facilities and
rat('S and chnrgeR of freight transp<>rtation as will be afforded by free uutl
Uurt'Strnined competition between the ~aid .several lines of t'ailroad>aud
that ~11 aud each of ~ai<l defendants be enjoined and pl'ohihite<l froln
agreemg, cnmhining .~nd consp~ring an~! ~ting together to monopolize, ' ·
or attempt to m<rnopo11ze the fretght trali1c m the tl'ude ~ut<I commerce
bet.ween the States and Territories of : he United States u nd that ull Hnd
~ach, of said d.ef.endants be.enjoined and prohibited from'agr~t'ing, co111bi11~n~ ~!td co.nspmng nn~l aet111~ tog~:ther to p.rev~:it :11ch anel nny of thdr
aS.'5<><.rntes front carrying fre1i;ht and eoruniod 1ties 111 the tmd~ uml' c-0111mel'ce between the State$ and Territories of tlu~ United States :it such
rn!es ns Rhall ~e v.oluntarily fixed. by the officers and agents of each of
sat~ roads actrng Jl}(lependeutly and 8€pal'ately in itsown .be h:ilf.
·
f o the eud thel'efore that said def~ndants may, if t h~y cnn, show ,vhy
rour oratt~r should not have the relief llercby prayed, and m11y, nccot·d10~. ~~ their best ai~d utmost knowledge, rcmembtance, information, and
be 1 full, true, d1r~t, und v.erfect answer make, but not under oath,
ans\~ef under oath bc111g spectnlly waive<l, to each and all 1 matters and
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things in this bill and petition <,>0n~ained, and that as fully and as particularly as if the same were he1·e repe~tcd paragraph by par<)graph and they
were specially intert•ogated therem}to severally, may it please yottr hono~
to grant t.o your orator a writ. of s~1bpoona ad re$porulend1un issuing out of
and under the l:leal of this honorable court, to be directed to said defend·
ant-;, and each of tlwrn, commandij)g- them on a eertain day and under :i.
certain penaltv to be ther<~i11 inser~ed, to appear before your honors in this
hononble court, and then and thdre foll, trne, direct, an<l perfL:.et. answer
make to all :rn1l singular tlH~ premjises, and, further, tt.• ;:;ta11d to, perform1
and abide hy such further ordet• in· decree as to your honors shall seem
meet, and yonr orator as in duty l}ound will evt·r pray.
.
I
J. \V. ADY,
Unif,ed State:-; .tftorm~y and Solicitor .for Cmnplai~111.nt.
\V. H. 11. .MILLER,
.Attoniey-Gene.rol.
Eudorsc<l: No. 6799. In the dreuit conrt of the Unitet!
~:hates, <listrict of Kausas, ff he U uited States ,·s. The Trans· Mis·
, ~ouri Freight Association ct al.· Bill of comphi.nt. Filed ,January 6,
J8!)2 ~ Geo. F. Sharitt, clerk.
~
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In the circuit conrt of the United !States in and for the district of Kan;;as1
·
fir1$t division.
'
U;-.;rn~n STATES OF A~rnrrn~A, co::-.n>I.AI~A:'.'\'T,

I

I

i·s.

TnE TnA:st->~~frssoum Fm~~IGHfr .AssocIATros, TnE ~

Atchison, Top"'lrn & Surita
et al.

Fe

Railroad Con;pany,

I

)

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebr~~'Jka Railway Company, one of the defondanL.;; in the above entitled !'nit~ answering the bill of' ~om plaint therein)·
reii'pectfoHy says: • ·
I
.
.
That it is not uow and never hi!s been a member oi the Traus<Mis:::ouri•
lfreig;ht Association, and thiit it )s' not now and has not at anv time since
the filing of said bill been engaged in busines'l as a common c~rriet'.
\VIH~refore this defendant prays to be dismis;;ed hence with its costs.
In .tt>stimooy whereof said The Chicago, Kansa..;; & Nebraska Rail·
wny Compi~ny has caused this answer to be signed by its presiden~,
atte~ted by tL~ secretary, and its corporate seal to be het·eon impt•e:.;sed, tlrn
se<ioml day of 1\Iareh; 1882.
,
· l\L\ A. Low,
Pr·e.sident of 1'/te Chi.cagd, J(ansas (~ Nebra~ka R<1.ilway Company.
Attc;;.t:

C. :F. ~T ILSO~, Secretm·y.
(SF.:AL.l
\V. F. EvAxg,
Soli<:itor .for The. Chicago, J(an.8as & Nebraska Railway Company.

~:nclor~ed. No. 679..~. Answer of .The Chicago, ,Kansas & Nehruska
Railway Company. l' tied Mar9h 4, 1892. Geo. F. Sharitt, clerk. ·

